Onwards and Upwards!
Our Latest Collaboration with Universal Medical Transfers (UMT)

WoRisGo [Worldwide Risk and Governance] is thrilled to announce our latest
partnership with Universal Medical Transfers [UMT], to aid any medical travel
requirements and always provide our clients with high quality medical assistance.
ABOUT
UMT is the largest medical transfer service provider in the Gulf Cooperation Council
with registered offices in UAE, India, and Bahrain; and Associate Offices in KSA,
USA, Oman, and Qatar.
Our 24*7 operational COVID-19 War Room- WorInWell will work with UMT to
facilitate seamless medical transport and transfers. The service will be available
pan-India. Additionally, we aim to provide reliable, timely and verified medical
information as requested by our clients,
SERVICES
Through this collaboration, we will offer airport transfers, charters and air
ambulance accompanied

with

medical

escort

teams

and

highly trained

professionals, for immediate medical attention and emergencies. The services shall
be available twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven (7) days per week for all our
partners. We take into account the patient’s medical history, treatment scope,
distance and even facilitate contact with the doctor-in-charge to ensure holistic
medical attention.

FORWARD-LOOKING
As the country prepares for next COVID-19 wave, this collaboration comes at the
right time. It shall enable the War Room, which already boasts of information and
contacts for more than 3400 hospitals across India (live API feeds regarding their
utilization and capacity), more than 6500 medicine stockists and wholesalers across
states, with over 35000 city level pharmacies to grow and expand; helping our clients
find smart, reliable, and quick medical solutions.

AFFIRMATIONS FROM OUR FLAGBEARERS
“We are happy to announce our association with WoRisGo, to provide Air charter and
Air ambulance services worldwide. Our project UMeN (Universal Medical Escort
Network) a consortium of qualified medical professional across the globe, will be
decisive in catering the extensive clientele of WoRisGo."
- Vinod Nair, Head-Operations, UMT
“WoRisGo is delighted to announce association with UMT to provide worldwide air
ambulance services. Customer engagement and high quality assistance are our core
values, and this association will help us nurture that. We look forward to leveraging
our strengths and building trust through assured support for all our clients.
- Arpit Rajain, Chief Executive Officer, WoRisGo

